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that merdhants advanced ,4hc,prictfWitt Lincoln 32r0gr$j$. one to kneel had not gone very far in
her petition when it was discovered
that they were all engaged to the

work; had- - given her, in. ber
beat days the muscular strength of a
man. She had eligible offers when
young, but she always refused to mar-

ry, preferring to remain single and
provide for the family '

situation." I simply gave Gen. Sheri-
dan seme information on which be
may or may not desire to act,. ,1
showed Gen. Sheridan Gen. Lee's note,
and he determined fto await 'events:
ne 'dismounted, and I did the same.
Then, lor the . first lime, the men
seemed to understand what it all
meant. And then the poor fellows
broke down. The men cried like
children. Worn, starved and bleed-

ing & they were, they had rather
have died than hav surrendered. At
one word from me they would have
burled themselves on the enemy and
have cut their way through or have
fallen to a man with their guns hi
their hands. But t could not permit
it. The great drama had been play-
ed to iU end. '. But men arc seldom
permitted to look upon snch a scene
as the ono presented;., there.. That
these men should have wept at sur-

rendering so unequal a fight; at being
taken out of this" constant carnage
and; storm , at .being sent .hack to
their families ; that they should have
their starved and wasted forms lifted
out of the jaws of death,, and placed
once more before their hearthstone,
was an exhibition of ;fortitude and
patriotism that might set an example
for all time. : A

''Ah! sir, every ragged soldier thai
surrendered that day, from the high-

est to the lowest, from the old vete-

ran to the beardless boy, every one
of them, sir, carried a heart of gold in
his breast. It made my heart bleed
for them, and sent the tears stream-
ing down my face, as I saw, them
surrender the poor, riddled, battle-staine- d

flags that they had followed
so often, and that had been made
sacred with the blood of tbeir com-

rades. ' The poor fellows would step
forward, give up the scanty rag" that
they had held so precious through so

three oUars per barrel f it is a; well

auDetiicaiea mci, iuai v.. y --
;

waU hauled away that weighed 1,500

potrndft, and that-Willia- m" Giddings,

now of Marietta, Ohio, carried off a

speckled brook"trout weighing. 112

pounds. But all the fish carried and

hauled away were as a drop in the
backet to the immense mass left be-

hind to decay. It is said the stench

arWng from -1 ho --decaye44isb- -was

simply horrible.:- - When j the fish had
decaved. the bones covered the ground

like ricks of hay, and well may ourj
eminent geologists say it was a crime,
when in 18C6, they visited the place
arid dug down through four feet of
solid fish bones. The Scioto Fish
Company was enjoined in our Courts,
and in 1833 the iniunction "was made
perpetnal, as such wholesale blaught-- !

er of fish was adjudged 10 oe uein-ment- al

to the public welfareJ2r.

Burning of "Castle Thunder."
Richmond, Va., August 26. At an

early hour this morning a fire broke
out in R. II. Whitiock's tobacco-bo- x

manufactory, at the corner of Figh
teenth and Carey streets, and before

the flames could be gotten under' con-

trol the extensive establishment, to-

gether with the large brick tobacco
factory of Messrs. Turpi n & Bro., ad-

joining the box factor on the east,
was totally destroyed A row of
frame houses on the south side of
Carey street sustained some damage,
as also did the brick tobaeco' factory
of Jackson, Turpiri k Co.. on Eigh-

teenth street, west of the box factory.
The building occupied by Turpin &

Bro., which .was destroyed, was well
known as "Castle Thunder," and was
used during the war as a prison-hous- e

for both Federal and Confederate
prisoners. The total loss is estimated
at over $51,000.

How to Cure Bright Tobacco.
The most important part of the

process is to have the tobacco right
on the hill. It must ripen j'ellowand
should not be housed before it is fullv
ripc. It should be as near uniform
in size and color as possible, with
from five to eight plants to the stick.
ovinr to sizn. It should not be allow- -

ed to remain in the sun too long after
rutting" but should be housed immedi
ately. The sticks should- be put in
the house nine or ten inches apart on
the tiers. As soon as in the house it
is best to raise a tire under it sufficient
to warm up the house the over night
and let it die down. Start fires earlv
next morning so as to raise the heat
to 95 degrees and continue at that de
gree from twenty four to thirty hours,
or until the tobacco commences to
yellow on the tips and around the
edge of the leaf about one inch. Then
raise to 100 degrees and continue at
that degree until a majority of the
tobacco is'yellow ; then raise to 105
degrees, and continue for an hour or
two ; then raise to 110 degrees, and
continue about two hours ; then raise
to 115 degrees and "'continue' two
hours ; raise to 120 degrees and con-

tinue about one hour ; then raise to
130 degrees, and continue until the
leaf is cured on the lower tiers then
raise to 135 degrees, and continue
until all the leaf is cured ; then gradu- -

ally raise the heat at intervals of an
hour or two, until it reaches 180 de-

grees, and continue until the stem
and stalk are entirely killed. In
order to clear the tobacco house it is
very often necessary to put bushes or
straw in the house, and wet it
thoroughly the night before the tobac-
co is to be taken out. It is hoped
that some beginner in coring tobacco
may be benefitted by the above hints.

A Farmer in Oxford Torchlight.

That was a beautiful idea in the
mind of a little girl, who, on behold
ing a rose-bus- h, on tho topmost stem
of which a rose was fading, whilst be-

low and around it three beautiful
crimson buds were just unfolding
their charms, at once and earnestly
exclaimed to her . brother : "See,
William, these little buds have awak-
ened in time to kiss their mother be-
fore she dies." '

"Now.ladie and gentlemen," sbont-e- d

the book agent, "before tbe pic nic
concludes 1 want to sell every one of
you a copy of the 'Life of Pocahon-
tas. She was an Injun girl, Poky
was they called her Poky for short

but she wasn't the kind that went
around pedding baskets and blow-gun- s.

Not frequently. She staid at
home playing croquet in the front
yard, or went to the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, and didn't take no copperas off
o' nobody. . The celebrated John
Smith-cam- e traveling through them
parts a agent for a family paper, but
Poky won id n't let her father raise a
club. She married Smith afterwards,
and the last act of her life was 40 die
of consumption.. Just here officer
Uncle Sammy Jones approached with
a shot-gu-n and tho meeting adjouri --

ed.iVew' Orleans Times.

Xincblnton market.
Corrected by P. D. Hinson.

Yriday, Sept. 12, 1879.

We quote general priei-- s as follows :

Flour, Family,.......... o 5ro
Extra, m 40' Vj'

(Vrnt. C(k 70
Peas,.
Oats,... 30 (a.
Butter,.. v(y j-

-

Chickens, 8(7?, k,

SaltAmerican,.. .1 Sofa.
Yarn per bunch,.. J0 1 ()
Sheeting;
Bacon Hams, 100

Shoulders,... 8 (,
I 2 Sides,....;... 8(n
Pork,....
Lard,.
Tallow,
Bees Wax,... . 25 a
Apples Dried, 3 a 4
ApplesGreen....... 40 a
Peaches Dried, 4 a
Blackberries Dried, 4 a
Meal 70 a
Wheat,. tiOal no
Potatoes Sweet, 40 a 5

Beef,..........!.- .- 4 a (i

Hides Green, 5 a
" Dry............. s u--

:

Sole Leather 24
Upper 4 40a0
Molases...... 40 a (0
Kerosene Oil..........;.:.14.. 25

CAROLINA MARBLE WOKKS
(at Dr. Rvdhiirt old Stand,)

LINCOLXTOX, X. ( .

HAVING MA DK AURA X( JKM KXTS
one of the most oxtcnh v Ma-

rble dealers in New York fr M .tniul,
Designs, the most approved Toolsan.l tli..
very best workmen, I projM.-- c to snjipiv
all orders on short notire. I will furni.--b

monuments of any description, "or-desin-

and common tomb stones of anv jualitv
wanted for less price than any other
house in the State. My terms arc stiittlv
cash 011 deli verv.

.1U LI US A. cim.ns.
Manufacturer and proprietor.

Lincoln-ton- X ('
A. D. C1I1LDS, Traveling Ag't.

apl 0-t- f. .

D K X T I S T ,

LINCOLNTON, X. C.
Price" as lov, , comparatively. tlir?

lowest W the balance of this year.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

rit:iNrrisrr,
02iiii-lott- 9 in. o.

Office over Wrist on & Co's. Drug Si ore
Special attention given lot he treatment

of diseases of the M nith and tiiiins ai!t
regulating the Teeth of OhIM' e 1.

With i wenty-fiv- e years ex;ericicc I
guarantee entire satisfaction.

Terms cash but moderate.
ih 20 1 v.

R. J. .S HIPP,
Attorney :,t JjSiw,

L i n c o.l ii t o n, N . C.
Sept. 19-l- y

B. C. COIili,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LIXCOLNTOX, N.. C.

sept 19-- U-

jonx n. shaw. THEO. II. (OK

SHAW & COBB,

ATTORNEYS AT L.Vw
LINCOLNTON, N. C

JGST'Offiee in Henderson House,
feb 12-- tf

LAWING & SDrug-glsts- ,

Corner of Main and Academy Strrrt,).

Haiieolnton, IV. O.
1 19-2- m

1
(if mjJl

1

Suceetton toIt.V.ri MICE. It. D. )

Db. R. V. PIEKCE. Iiarlhjr ic.iiirel worl -- !1e
repntnlion in the inaii.uni it Chronic I Uses--

.

rrsMitintr li a prnfc-sr-Iona- l Im-inrs- a Ur rxn-fJlni-

hU Indirldunl aMIItjr to rMuln t, gome yrnr '
lixlncod wveral imilh-a- l mith-i- n taw-iati- - tli
elves wltli him, as flic Knr ill v of flic Wrl.l'

pt'ns.trr, t!i Consulting l.-pa"r- f,
1nce lieeu nrpr4 wiiu i!M- - IMVALins IIOTtu

The orraiiiz.ntloii h.--i lM1--n roni.!et--- 1 ti inroi p"-ra- t'I

inxU r llir imhk- - .hj. Myl of World I!p-"-M- 7

Mrdtol AMcistlM, Willi tlMr f.ll. in o.:i

lion. It. V. riMfr, Pre. F. IX TlEHrr, V. Prtt-im- t.
V I'lKKCK, SiC I.E-Tt- K I. isMi I U, 1 tX.

ME I'lirillCIAm AX fCKCKOi of enil-a- nl

,iHI h-i- Ih-- h c:.or n tut tin? Yarnl't. ,

CIIKOMC lllEA-E- A c l f.nii coiue withiu the
pmvtnre of nr iftvral rpecialtii-x- .

tJEXa This livkion of practice W

cry alilr maniii br a of mature J1""
ttieut an ! skill. Br4i-liial- , Tlirwal. anlca trrI wlih tiw nvwt mcwssfwl rvsuit.

DISEAStSOK WOMKN.-Kpl- aly n-o- facil-
ities f a un.rior uruir fr the cure of all Ui'
chmnk!iM-;ttrrMlHrtr'malr- .

KUVOL8 llaJLsE&-l'aral- vi, NVnroiw Prl-It- y,

ICpiiciwy i tin rea iSuViius Oancc), '
rzigiiL, aul oUicr nervous flrclions, receive uh
attention of ttxrrrt In this ntn-rlall-

KOT lfCeAUY TO SEE IATIKXT8-- Br oa
orlinat sysleni of Uiriuis, we can treat ""'cliroule diseases as successiully witliMt ."" .
perso nal consultation. For part Icnl.ir see 1 eopie

on Sense Medical Adviser " I1JJW paKT.9?
nost-na- l(l Car ftlLSUWw luvll.lsanil TourisU1 OUu"

. . .wuir ti iinrt i i

GCRG1V&1 CASUS-AiiK- Hir Uhj opcraUons whlrn
are callcl upon most fretiiienUy to perlorm. are

those for Masai Tolrpas. Harelip, Tnmors, i iW
In Ano, Plies, Uenila (Kupture), Hy.lrocele (?.r,'J
of toe ScrotnmK Varieocele, Ovarian ant
Tumors, Cnlcnli (Stoue In the lllad.it r), Stricture,
cuu, etc We abn treat successfully, hy a iit""fod without surreal nperatlon. Cancers, Wiib-ie- e '

. Spinal Curvature, ail Umt lefomiliies. (See P'pblet entitled. iloil.iv M a CuraUve Agtnt,"
on receipt of I') renw.1

Adj--a- s, Vwli'i SUpcntuT IfMical IwocUtloa.

prescriptionfmeT
For the speedy jLure ot Seminal Weaneiw. l!Manhood and all dinorders brought on by lrt'T
cretion or exenw. Any nruKKist has the
dientv Ir. W. JAQfJ A M No. 130
Wst lalh Mt-rve- t, ClsMlntuiti. O.

same man. The reliinous - exercises
were terminated at once.

THE SURRENDER AT APFO- -

1IATTOX.

Gen. John B. Gordon on the Un-

written History of the Event.
i

From the Interview in the Philadelphia
. Times.

On the night of the 7lh of April
was held Lee's last council of war.
There were present Gen. Lee, Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee, as head of the cavalry,
Pendleton, as chief of artillery, and
myself. Gen. Longstreet was, I
think, too busily engaged to attend.
Gen. Lee then exhibited to us the
correspondence he bad had with Gen.
Grant that day, and asked our opin-

ion of the situation, lt'secmcd that
surrender was inevitable. The "only
chance of escape was that 1 could cut
a way for the army through the lines
in front of me. Gen. Lee asked me
if I could do this. I -- replied that 1

did not know s what force
were in front , of me ; that if
Gen. Ord had not arrived as we
thought then he had not with his
heavy masses of artillery, I could cut
through. 1 guaranteed that my men
would cut a way through all the caval-

ry that could be massed in front of them
The council dissolved with the under
standing that the army should be sur
rendered if I discovered the next
morning, after feeling the enemy's
line, that the infantry had arrived in
such force that 1 could not cut my
way through.

"My men were drawn np in the lit
tle town of Appomattox that night.
I still had about 4,000 men under me,
as the army bad been divided, into
two commands and given to Gen.
Lontrstreet.and myself. Early on the
morning of the 9th I prepared for the
aasault.upon the enemy's line and be-

gan the last fighting done in Virginia.
My men rushed forward gamely and
broke the line of the enemy and cap
tured two pieces of artillery. I was
still 'finable to tell what I was fight--

g. I did not know whether I was
striking: infantrv or dismounted caval- -

ry. 1 only knew that my men were
driving them back, and were getting
further and further, through. Just
then I had a message from Gen. Lee,
telling me a flag of truce was in ex
istence, leaving it to my discretion as
to what course to pursue. My men
were still pushing their way on. I
sent at onco to hear from Gen. Long- -

.street, feeling that if he was march
ing toward me, we might still cut
through and carry tho army forward.
I learned that ho was about two
miles off, with his men faced just op-

posite from mine, fighting for his life.
I thus saw ,that tho case was hopeless.
The further each of us drove thcvene- -

my the further we drifted apart and
the more we left our wagon trains
and artillery, which were parked be
tween us. Every time either of us
broke only opened the gap the wider.
I saw plainly that the Federals would
soon rush. in between us, and then
there would have been no army. 1

therefore determined to send a flag of
truce. I called Major Hunter, of my
staff, to me, and told him that I want
ed him to carry a flag of truce for-

ward. He replied : .

"'General, I have no flag of
truce.'

"I told him to get one. He re-

plied :

"'General, wo have no flag of truce
in our command.'

"Then said I : 'Then get your hand
kerchief, put 'it on a stick, and go for
ward.'

" 'I have no handkerchief, Gen-

eral.'
"Then borrow one, and go forward

with it.
"He tried, and reported to me that

there was no handkerchief in ray
staff.

"Then, Major, use your shirt I

"'You see, General, that we all
have on flannel shirts.'

"At last, I believe, we found a man
who had a white shirt. He gave it
tcf us, and I tore off the back and tail;
and, . rigging this to a stick, Maj.
Hunter went out toward the enemy's
lines. I instructed him to simply say
to Gen Sheridan that Gen. Lee had
written me that a flag of truce had
been sent from his and Grant's head
quarters, and that he could act as he
thought best on this information. In
a few moments he camo back, with
Mai. , of Sheridan's staff. This
officer 6aid :

"Gen. Sheridan requested me to
present bis compliments to you and
to demand tho unconditional surren

t. , ,

dcr of yoar arm 3."
"Major, will you please return ray

compliments to Gen. Sheridan, and
say that I will not surrender ?'

"I am perfectly well aware of my

2 rviS
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An enterprising reporter interview-
ed the Democratic members of the
Georgia legislator npon the next
Presidential nomination, and two-tbint- e

of them declared for Tilden.

Tiie noted Dalrymple farm, on the
Northern Pacific Railroad, employs
400 men daring the present harvest,
and would use 600 more but for self-bindin- g.

It has 11 self-bindin- g reap-
ers and 20 steam threshers. The
farm enntains 75,000 more acres in
Bpaee than the original District of
Columbia. Ground was first broken
in 1875. This year more than 10,000
acres are in crops. The owner will
ship 500,000 bushels of wheat this
year to New York, at a profit of $180,-00-0.

In reaping each machine makes
an eight foot sweep and cuts fifteen
acres a day. Twenty-on- e machines
work simultaneously on a square mile
patch, running one after another.

The Situation.
There is nothing comfortable in the

health reports of yesterday. The list
of new cases is but a few points less
than tho dav before, while the death
roll is correspondingly increased. Such
"was not expected in view of favorable
conditions of the weather and sur-

roundings. The official reports give
nineteen new cases yesterday, of
which twelve are white and seven
colored. Total new cases to date,
nino hundred and eighty-one- . The
undertakers yesterday reported ten
interments, eight of , which were
whites and two colored. Total deaths
to date, two hundred and eighty-fou- r.

The only comfort we can find is in
the comparison of the fatality of yes-

terday with that of the same day last
year when tho death roll footed up
ninety-two- . Memphis Appeal.

The Maine Election.
Augusta, Ml, September 9. The

latest returns indicate that the Re-

publicans have a majority in tho
House and Senate, and that Davis;
the Republicon candidato for Gover-- .

nor, will have a considerable plurality
over the other candidates. The Demo-
crats, however, claim that the Senate
is undecided, and some doubt is ex-

pressed touching Davis's plurality. A
violent rain storm prevailed all day
yesterday, by which telegraphic com-

munication was retarded.
Later. Returns, although not offi-

cial, show ; House, 87 Republicans to
64 opposition ; Senate, 15 Republicans
to 10 opposition, with York, Oxford
and Franklin uncertain. One vole
from either county gives Davis the
Governorship. In the event of the
opposition getting all, tho Republican
House would probably send np the
name of Hon. Bion Bradbury, straight
Democrat, who has a few scattering
votes thrown, and the opposition Sen-

ate would of course elect him. This
estimate gives Cumberland Sagadahoe,
Lincoln. Kennebec, Androscoggnt
Hancock, Washington and Piscatau-qui- s

caunties to the Republicans,
making fifteen ; Somerset, PenobsCott.
Waldo, Araostook and Knox to the
opposition, making ten ; York 3, Ox-fer- d

2, Franklin, uncertain.
Note. California has also gone

Republican and elected an entire Re-

publican congressional delegation. It
is not at all surprising that both these
States have gone Republican since
they have always been classed as Re
publican States. Eds. Progress.

Webster on John's Gospel.
Daniel Webster was always a firm

believer in the divine character of the
Holy Scriptures. Some ono speaking
in his hearing of the sublime poetry
of the Old Testament, he at once
seriously replied : "Ah, my friend,
the poetry of Isiah and Job and
Habakkuk is grand, indeed ; but when
yoa have lived as 1 have, sixty-seve- n

years you will give more for the four
teenth and seventeenth chapters of
John's Gospel, or for one of the epis
tles, than for all the poetry in the
Bible."

Three beautiful girls of Macon, Ga.,
having met at Catoosa' Springs, fell
into a pious strain for want of male
companions, and concluded to pay for
the welfare of their lovers. The first

Another Mercantile Failure.r

Out . on Michigan avenue a man
near seven ty years of age started a
small confectionery store some months
since and the other day sent word to
his three creditors upto wif that" he
had failed and wished to compromise.
The trio went down to the store,
which they found in full blast, and
the four sat down for a talk. - -

"You see sbentlemens, I do not
pees n ess, and my family eats upall
the brofitM," explained the tradesman
by way of excuse. ; ' r r

"You We me $12," replied one of
the creditors, "and each of the others
$15 apiece. That makes $42."

"Shust $42," sighed the old man.
"Now, then, how much money' have

you on hand ?"
"Shust $60, and no- - more."
"Very well ; as you havo had bad

luck,-w- e will settle with jou for one
hundred and twenty cents on the
dollar, and you can go on as before."

"Yaw, I will do dot, shentlemens,
and I am much obliged for such kind
dreatment."

He got out his money, the twenty
per; cent: was added to claims and
paid, and before tho creditors retired
he insisted on treating them to ice
cream. They had not been gone an
hour before the old man rushed out
and halted a policeman and said :

"If I fails in peesness and bays one
hundred und twenty cents on der dol-

lar, vhat docs it mean ?" ;

"It means that you don't under-
stand how to fail, was the replj.

"Ih dot bossible ?" whispered (the
old man.

"I should say so." j

'Vhell, I go pack to der shoe pees-

ness again. Vhen I fails in dot pees-
ness I makes everything; vhen 1

fails in dis peesneMS I pays more as I
owes." Detroit Free Press.

"Kiss Me. Mamma!"
"K'ss me, mamma, before I sleep.
How simple a boon, yet how sooth
ing to the little supplicant is that soft,
gentle "kiss. The little bead sinks
contentedly on the pillow, for all is
peace and happiness within. The
bright eyes closo, and the rosy lip is
revelling in the bright and sunny
dreams of innocence. Yes, kiss it.
mamma, for that good night kiss will
linger in memorv when the giver lies
mouldering in the grave. The mem
ory of a gentle mother's kiss has
cheered many a lonely-- wanderer's pi1- -

grimage, and has been the beacon
light to illuminate his desolate heart ;

for remember life has many a stormy
billow to cross, many a rugged path
to climb, with thorns to pierce, and
we know not what ia in store for the
little one so sweetly slumbering, with
no marring care to disturb its peace
ful dreams. The parched and fevered
lip will become dewy again, as recol-
lection bears to the sufferer's couch
a mother's love, a mother's kiss. Then
kiss your little ones ere they sleep ;

there is a magic power in that kiss
which will eudure to tho end of
life.

A Fish Story.
John F. Ratcliffe, of Portsmouth,

Ohio, furnishes tho newspapers with
the following fish story : In tho fall
of 1831 the Scioto Fish Company was
organized, the object of which was to
put a fish gate at the mouth of Law-son'- s

Run, in Wayne Township now
in the city of Portsmouth. Lawson's
Run, or "Funk's Gut," as it is some-
times called, at that timq had a very
narrow entrance into the Ohio River

not exceeding twenty feet in width
the banks being perpendicular, and

held by a luxuriant growth of willows.
Above the mouth the run widened
out in a basin of some two acres, and
contracted its banks again, further up

. . 'a t J" 1lo auoui uie same wuitn as at its
mouth. The theory was that the
fish would leave the river when it was
high and seek food and shelter in the
run. So the gate was completed iri
1821, and when the flood of 1822 was
at its highest the gate was closed,
and much anxiety was ?felt by those
interested for the river to fall, and to
learn whether the' had caught any
fish or not. The river fell 6lowly, but
it soon became evident that there
were plenty of fish in the basin. Suf-
fice it to say it was the most marvel-
ous catch ever known. Our best
citizens claim that the entire two
seres was a solid mass of fish ten feet
deep. Everybody came and hauled
fish awayl, at will.' Country, people
from thirty miles around came with
wagons and loaded them down with
fish, and the town folks salted them

I down by tho hundreds of barrels.

many long and weary years, and then
turn and wring their empty hands to
getherand bend theirheads inanagonj-ofgrief.Thei-r

sobs and the sobs of their
comrades could be heard for vards
around. Others would tear tho flags
from the Waff and hide the precious
rag in their bosoms and hold it there.
As Gen. Lee rode down the lines with
me and saw the men crj'ing, and
heard them cheering 'Uncle Robert'
with their nimplo but pathetic re-

marks, he turned to me and said, in
a broken voice, Oh, General, if it had
only been my lot to have fallen in one
of our battles, to have given my life
to this cause that we could not
save.

A Kentucky Romance.
The wedding guests departed, the

lights were put out, and the bride's
father locked the front door, and a'
break of day the bridegroom left the
house, meeting on tho piazza a ser-

vant, to whom he mutterel, "Tell
your master I am gone forever." The
father in law, upon receiving tho mes-

sage, hurried to his daughter's room,
where, to his amazement, he found
her still in her wedding robes, with
hair dishevelled and veil torn off, and
in a state of great excitement. A

Revere fever followed, but never in
her wildest delirium did she betray
the cause of her agony. To a friend
in Louisville, the other day, she told
the cause. On the wedding night she
found out that a former suitor was in
love with ber, and that she thought
more of him than she did of her hus-

band. When - her. husband entered
the chamber he asked her if his rival
had ever made love to her, where-
upon she told him the truth. Then,
with coldness and calmness, he said,
"Addie, you love him ; he shall marrj;
yon ; we shall never meet again."'
They sat down on the sofa and talked
until dawn, and when it was light he
kissed her good-by- , and with a "God
bless you' passed out of the house.
It was two years afterwards when
ho died on the frontier, and then the
other man stepped forward and claim-

ed tho widow. The second weding
took place recently.

A Female Blacksmith.
Rachel Yent, who was buried on

Monday afternoon from the residence
of her niece, Mrs. Dora Hemschneider,
No. 22 north Spring street, Baltimore,
had for many years worked at the
forge and anvil. Her father, George
Yent, came to this country from Ger
many and opened a blacksmith .shop
on Britton street, afterwards remov
ing to Eden street near McElderry.
She learned the trade in girlhood, and
became as good a band as any man
could be. As her father broke down
and grew old she took control of the
shop and supported the family by her
own labor. She wore a tight-fittin- g

woolen dress, and a blacksmith's
leather apron, and frequently smoked
a short clay-pip- e as she toiled. When
tho old man died she still stuck to the
trade, but a few months ag she grew
enfeebled and rapidly sunk. Her


